
Martin Ewi,  Regional
Coordinator -  Southern Afr ica,
Complex Threats in Afr ica
Programme, Inst i tute for
Secur i ty Studies ( ISS Afr ica);
Dr Akinola Olojo,  Senior
Researcher,  Complex Threats
in Afr ica Programme, Inst i tute
for Secur i ty Studies ( ISS
Afr ica);
Molly Gilmour ,  PhD
Researcher,  School  of  Social
and Pol i t ical  Sciences,
Universi ty of  Glasgow; and 
Dr Brendan Ciarán Browne,
Asst istant Professor of
Conf l ic t  Resolut ion &
Reconci l iat ion (Bel fast) ,
Tr in i ty Col lege Dubl in.

On the 8th of July,  DSAI's
Humanitarian Action Study
Group held the second
webinar in i ts Humanitarian
Research Learning Series. 

The ser ies aims to support  and
faci l i tate high-qual i ty research,
exchange of  ideas, relat ionship-
bui ld ing and networking among
the academic and pract i t ioner
community working on
humanitar ian act ion in I re land.

We are grateful  to the speakers
for their  contr ibut ions:

For more information and
updates on DSAI events,
and to become a member,
please visit  dsaireland.org.

What condi t ions can lead to equi table and fair
research partnerships?
What are the chal lenges or obstacles to bui ld ing
last ing and sustainable col laborat ions? And
What pract ical  steps and strategies can researchers
take for overcoming these?

This discussion brought together researchers f rom
across three inst i tut ions engaged in di f ferent forms of
research partnerships in humanitar ian contexts,  a long
with part ic ipants f rom across humanitar ian research and  
pract ice.  I t  sought to address the fol lowing quest ions:
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Overal l ,  partner ing in research can br ing invaluable
expertise, knowledge and deeper understanding.
Partnership can make research more cost-ef fect ive,
enhance qual i ty,  and help to ensure appropr iate and
relevant research, as Mart in Ewi noted. Dr Akinola Olojo
highl ighted how partnerships can also create greater
opportuni t ies for  impact,  as local  partners can have
di f ferent access, inf luence and networks for
disseminat ion local ly and nat ional ly.

Research partnerships are extremely diverse .  As Mr
Ewi noted, partnerships are not monol i th ic and this
means that no one approach wi l l  be universal ly
appl icable.  In any partnership,  researchers should begin
by asking – why partner,  what wi l l  i t  br ing? The r ight
approach wi l l  vary by context ,  but  t ransparency and
openness about the nature of  the col laborat ion,  and
expectat ions of  a l l  part ies,  are key at  the outset.

The most important condi t ion,  as Mr Ewi highl ighted, is
that partnership is mutually beneficial :  a l l  partners
should feel  they benef i t  f rom the exchange. To ensure
equi tabi l i ty ,  ownership of  the project  has to be shared,
and responsibi l i t ies of  partners c lear ly del ineated. 

EQUITABLE PARTNERSHIPS

https://www.dsaireland.org/


Panel l is ts highl ighted several  chal lenges that
undermine equi table,  ef fect ive research partnerships.  

One such chal lenge is attitudinal .  Dr Olojo emphasized
that an obstacle part icular ly to researchers based
outside Afr ica,  is the common assumption that
respondents in communit ies are naive,  and therefore do
not have a c lear idea of  the problem under inquiry by
researchers.  In fact ,  they of ten have a very good
understanding of  what i t  takes to solve a problem, but
systemic chal lenges in their  communit ies or states
curtai l  their  agency. I t  is  therefore v i ta l  for  researchers
who approach partners and community members to not
see them solely as a source of  data.  

Mol ly Gi lmour l ikewise drew attent ion to paral le ls
between research and humanitar ian pract ices that can
create and sustain two-tier systems of power  that
art i f ic ia l ly dist inguish between nat ional  and
internat ional  staf f ,  for  example,  as fur ther evidence of
systems that are harmful  to equi table and
just  col laborat ions.

Polit ical  circumstances  create a second set of
obstacles.  Mr Ewi noted that across di f ferent contexts
in Afr ica,  governments can be extremely host i le to
researchers and NGOs, making research partnerships
extremely important but of ten chal lenging. Simi lar ly,  Dr
Brendan Ciarán Browne drew on his exper ience of  long-
term col laborat ion with research partners in Palest ine to
highl ight  chal lenges many actors in that  context  are
facing, including the threat of  physical  at tack,
displacement,  and target ing of  bui ld ings. The resul t  is
that many researchers operate in a permanent state of
except ional ism, which can make col laborat ion in these
contexts extremely chal lenging.

CHALLENGES & OBSTACLES TO
COLLABORATION
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Financial  considerations  create a th i rd set  of
obstacles.  Dr Browne noted that many research
organisat ions are operat ing at  a t ime of  huge f inancial
pressure,  and al l  partners need to be sensi t ive to th is.
Running costs,  which are fundamental  to the cont inued
operat ion of  many research organisat ions,  are
sometimes not permissible wi thin budgets,  and even
where they are,  researchers may fai l  to (or be reluctant
to) include these in budgets.  Several  panel l is ts spoke
about how this can generate distrust  and a percept ion
that external  partners are mobi l iz ing large f inancial
resources at  their  expense. Panel l is ts also highl ighted
the issue of  pr ior i t isat ion,  whereby some partners may
not consider the project  as a pr ior i ty.  This of ten af fects
the t imel ines for the del ivery of  key project  outputs.
Transparency and openness about f inances and t ime
investments,  and how and why resources are al located
across partners,  is  cr i t ical  to addressing this.

Last ly,  academic institutional practices  can create a
fourth set  of  obstacles.  Pressure by funding inst i tut ions
to pr ior i t ise outputs over long-term, sustainable
col laborat ion may generate incent ives to produce work
with l imi ted investment in relat ionship-bui ld ing. The
t imel ines associated with projects play a major role in
this.  Dr Browne shared ref lect ions f rom his
col laborat ion with Al  Quds Universi ty over several
years,  and the incremental  steps involved in creat ing
exchange opportuni t ies,  formal iz ing col laborat ion and
undertaking larger research projects.  Mr Ewi l ikewise
shared examples of  repeated ef forts to bui ld a research
partnership for  a project  in a highly insecure context ,
and the signi f icant investment in t ime entai led in
ident i fy ing partners and bui ld ing relat ionships.  This
investment is not always consistent wi th research
funding t imel ines.

Inst i tut ional ised pract ices also extend to issues of
recognit ion and credit  for collaborators .  Dr Olojo
highl ighted the usefulness of  co-author ing with partner
researchers in the f ie ld.  This can enhance partnerships
compared to engagements where partner researchers
are l imi ted to the roles of  research assistants or data
consul tants.
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Researchers should
endeavour to give
more agency not just
to local communities,
but also to local
consultants who they
engage with in the
course of their
research projects –
reinforcing their
voices, especially as
individuals from those
communities [...]
There are instances
where local
communities or
consultants are
engaged in
research, but they
never get the kind of
recognition they
deserve as part of
collaborative
efforts.

Dr Akinola Olojo



In addi t ion to these long-standing issues, the current
global  heal th cr is is creates new chal lenges for
researchers and pract i t ioners al ike.

Ms Gi lmour shared her exper ience as a PhD researcher
whose plans for f ie ldwork in Lebanon were interrupted
by COVID-19, and the quest ions this raised for her in
relat ion to the sustainabi l i ty  and nature of  her
partnerships wi th humanitar ian organisat ions there.
Part icular ly,  Ms Gi lmour prompted part ic ipants to ref lect
on the potential  of research and aid to create
unequal power imbalances, and how the cr is is is an
opportuni ty to rethink these, and interrogate why, for
example,  progress on local isat ion,  has been so slow.

Ms Gi lmour also raised the issue of  methods
training  for  doctoral  students and ear ly career
researchers,  t radi t ional  approaches to which may be
inadequate to respond to the evolv ing si tuat ion.  The
current cr is is may provide an opportuni ty and impetus
to revis i t  methods training and introduce new ways of
analysing the social  wor ld through remote methods and
engagement wi th exist ing sources.

Panel l is ts also spoke about  opportunit ies and risks
associated with technological solutions .  Whi le digi ta l
p lat forms can connect partners dur ing per iods of  l imi ted
mobi l i ty ,  Dr Olojo highl ighted that these may not be
sustainable in the long-run, owing to the cost and
inaccessibi l i ty  of  data and plat forms for many. Ms
Gi lmour highl ighted this as a part icular issue in the
context  of  humanitar ian research, where we work in
spaces of  stark inequal i t ies,  many of  which are
exacerbated by the pandemic.  Broader ethical ,  safety
and r ights impl icat ions are also s igni f icant:  Dr Olojo
and Dr Browne both drew attent ion to the r isks of  onl ine
communicat ion when discussing sensi t ive issues related
to insecur i ty and human r ights.  As researchers grapple
with the current context ,  far  more at tent ion is needed
on issues of  secure data shar ing and storage.

RESEARCH PARTNERSHIPS IN
THE CONTEXT OF COVID-19
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Larissa Fast,  Researching
Local Humanitarian Action
through Partnerships with
Local Actors, ODI
Humanitar ian Pol icy Group
(August 2019).

Mia Perry,  A Crit ical
Resource for Ethical
International
Partnerships,  (Apr i l  2020).

Oscar Abedi  Dunia,  Maria
Eriksson Baaz, David
Mwambari ,  Swat i
Parashar,  Anju Oseema
Maria Toppo and James
B.M. Vincent,  The Covid-19
Opportunity: Creating
More Ethical and
Sustainable Research
Practices  (June 2020).

DSAI Humanitar ian Act ion
Study Group, Humanitarian
Research Learning Series
- Institutional Funders'
Panel Summary  (May
2020).

For more information and
updates on DSAI events,
and to become a member,
please visit
dsaireland.org.
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Dedicate t ime and resources to building
relationships .  Al l  panel l is ts spoke to the importance
of invest ing t ime in bui ld ing sustainable,  long- last ing
partnerships.  Where researchers have the
opportuni ty to do so, invest ing t ime in the locat ion of
study and in col laborat ions over an extended per iod
bui lds what Dr Olojo referred to as ‘mutual
conf idence’  which in turn,  af fects not only the qual i ty
of  the partnership,  but also the qual i ty of  the
resul t ing research. Grants that  al low t ime to bui ld
relat ionships and networks,  alongside more f lexible
approaches by inst i tut ional  funders can support  th is.  

Rethink and restructure extractive and
hierarchical modes of knowledge production.
Recognising, chal lenging and transforming unequal
pract ices is key to bui ld ing more equi table
partnerships.  Pract ical  steps include ref lect ing on
ownership of  resul ts – how communit ies actual ly
benef i t  f rom research carr ied out and insights
generated; and reshaping unequal  pract ices in
authorship – how research col laborators are
recognised and credi ted for their  contr ibut ion and
leadership in authorship,  report ing and vis ib i l i ty  in
project  mater ia ls and events.  Research and methods
training for ear ly career researchers should also
ref lect  these pr inciples.

Take issues of ethics, accountabil i ty and
protection seriously.  Research in and on
humanitar ian cr ises has always been high-r isk and
pol i t ical ly sensi t ive,  part icular ly for  local  and nat ional
partners,  but col laborat ive approaches have not
always recognised this.  As researchers navigate new
circumstances and l imi ted mobi l i ty  in the global
heal th cr is is,  much more discussion and careful
considerat ion is required to ensure the safety and
protect ion of  col laborators in onl ine spaces, and to
minimise the transfer of  r isk.

STRATEGIES FOR STRONGER
PARTNERSHIPS
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https://www.odi.org/publications/11406-researching-local-humanitarian-action-through-partnerships-local-actors
https://www.sustainablefuturesinafrica.com/2020/03/19/a-critical-resource-for-ethical-international-partnerships/
https://items.ssrc.org/covid-19-and-the-social-sciences/social-research-and-insecurity/the-covid-19-opportunity-creating-more-ethical-and-sustainable-research-practices/
https://www.dsaireland.org/covid-19-resources/may-2020-humanitarian-research-learning-series-institutional/
https://www.dsaireland.org/

